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Tbe Democrats are gatheiiog at Ciacin-t- i.

Ohio ia enthusiastic for Thurman; no

Presidential choice indicated; lt. Tilden
Lies a letter, addressed to the New York

idecates, declining to be a candidal for
nooioation; the delegation accept Lis

resignation, and congratulate him for the
. letter is 6aid to be in the

cL

W&s of the Nebraska delegation from Mr.

ymour; he is represented aa preferring a

taoeral to the Presidency. 8ilas T.
deputy collector of revenue in

Brooklyn, is a defaulter for $28,000.

L-
- s Marshal Payne, of New York, says be

will appoint all the deputies necessary.

A negro id Richmond shot another and then

ItilleJ hi wife; a mt,b "f Degroe8 lried to
kr.cl) biro, hut were prevented by the po-j- ce

A large brewery at Chicago

bameJ; lJiS S30-000-

' Fmioe fever

n reported io surae districis of Ireland.
. jug jeposiiioo of the Sultan ia advised

lo svj Tuikey, aud Austria is urged to

iciw wbt uf the caui try she can, by the
Virnna .rtw. Curric, the murderer
,,f IVter, at Mai shall, Texas, was acqo.it- -

d N. Y. markets: Money 23
per ccdI; coiton quiet at 1212ic; southe-

rn llmr weak and declining at $5 00

6 50; wheat l2ic lower and heavy, un-

graded red $1 171 20; com ,ic lower,
nrgraJed 4Gi32c; spirits turpentine
jTongr at 29ic; rnsiu firmer at $1 42

1 50.

Who will get the necessary 492

voles at Ciccinoati ?

Stearaer Colon from Aspinwall is
in quarantine at New York. She
had two yellow fever deaths on the
voyage.

The exports from New York since
Jsnuary 1st foot up $177,662,246,
atrainst $145,144,191 for the corres-pondi- ng

time last. year. Increase
132,518,055, or over 22 per cent.

The Democrats must get 47 North-e- m

votes to elect. New York gives
35, Indiana 15, Connecticut 6, New
Jersey 9 -- total G5. If they carry
all but, New York they will not lack.
So New York is a neoesstty. Who
is the man?

The latest from Mr. Bayard in to
tlio effect that under no circumstances
will he allow his name to be placed in
nomination if Mr. Seymour's name is
placed. We would like to know if
Mr. b. ever said any such thing. It
i iobas if it might be true, but then
there are so maBy lies afloat.

Capt. Young, of the steamer Narra-gansei- t,

eliowed himself a thorough
cowrd. "He took water" on the
first alarm. He aud three of his crew
rawed off in a life-boa- t with only two
or three passenger?, when it would
have held twenty. Pass him around.
llin name ia Young. His whole name
should be known.

The Richmond State says the cens-

us of that city has been very imperf-
ectly taken. Maoy bouses and scores
of persons are known to have been
omitted. Such blunders are inexcusab-
le. U would be a good way for the
supervisor to advertise for all.'persons
who have been overlooked, and ask
them to como forward and give in to
him.

Ir. Tilden has addressed a long
to the New York delegation

dining to be a candidate for nomin-

ation. The delegation, by resolut-
ion, accepted, and complimented
h'"n on his course. Mr. Seymour is
sported as unqualifiedly declining,
he would prefer to die than lo be a
candidate. He is a wise man who
can name the winmng horse.

Governor Jarvis has been elected
Alumni orator for June, 1881, at
Randolph Macon College. Mr. T.

- Mason, of Northampton county,
North Carolina, delivered the annual
address at the late Commencement.

"orator of the evening" was Mr.
Adam C. Davis, Jr., of North Caro-Go- v.

Holhday, of Virginia,
Jeered a fine address before the

Washington Literary Societies.
vve overlooked in th 1

f the Raleigh AV tha ;, p ik
state Executive Committee. The

Qtnber 0f the Central Executive
oumittee was increased to nine

Slenhpnarr IT. T T T:..ij. r " . o. .uucaioru,
J; P. B. Means, 13; J. A. Green,

"J Oct. Coke, 16. The vote for
airmanship was 19 for Coke and 6

'V8De- - "or editorial on the second
IkT Wa8 in lype before we 8aw
above. ye ara a,:ii :n tha L,

WE DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL CON ;

vcnUon has finished 1U labors ; .,;v. y
TVa KrMMaAl BAsaViljtai f'Vvsitranl Iasjb V oa m nsn 1
Aaav liawvuat hcikuvsU, wu T HMwa assasa saAfaA- v'

upon its nominees; - '.-.- - .
1 :

The Democratle State Coaventioa has sent forth
its standard bearers; r j

-

And we are only yet to hear from Cincinnati;

And through all tbe Very Finest and Best GEO-CSR- ItS

have been offered at the old stand,

S aad T NOBTU srsaoifr'tiT.,

With a fall stock carefully selected; with a tub'
corps of polite aad attentive clerks; with the Low-

est Prices to be founl in the city; and with a deter
minatlon to please, at all times, all who patronise

me, I invoke all to call and give me a trial If I do

not please do not call upon me again.

TUD. 11. McKOY,
Grocer and Liquor Dealer,

JeS5tf 5 47 North Front St

Corn. Corn.: Corn.
Kil A A Bash Prime White and --

OUUU Mixed CORN,
For sale bv

Ja 30 tf KEROHNKR A CALDBR BROS

Flour. Flour. Flour.
Bbl WWte yLODR.200

tQQ Bbls Bell Mills FLOUR,

300 BblB FIj0UH' other taA6t

For sale by .

ja SO tf KSRCHNER CALDBR BROr .

Bacon and Lard.
100 80X08 8mokod llnd D s BIDES,

7K Tubs Prime Leaf LARD,

For sale by
jeSO tf KXBCHNBR CALDKH BROS

Coffee, Sugar. Bice.
JQQ Bags COFFEE, all grades, .

Bbls C. A Ex. a SUGAR,gQ

2g Bbls RICE,

For sale by
je 30 tf KSRCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Brown 0? Roddick
45 MARKET STREET,

OFFERING SOKE GREAT BARGAINSARBDomestic Quilts sultablo for the Bummer.
Fall Size Honeycomb Quilts 1 00
Bridal Quilt Fringed 1 35
The Bates Quilt IN

English MareeHles Quilts, all sizes aad qualities,
at prices rangicg for $1 15 to $6 00.

my wj tr iwuwfl es kuiumck.

An Entire Foslponement

THE SALE OF THE RENOWNED REIN-forc- ed

"Challenee" Shirt necessarilv took
place last week.. Factory unable to supply them
on account or our rapia aemasaa. rieii wees
thousands to arrive; old price 76c Selling oat
stock of Clothing at great saciifice, and Gent's
Furnishings in proportion.

urr&jsiiuuau'B
33 tf Men's Wear Depot.

Sign of the Big Boot.

IiAM NOW OFFERING TO SELL,

If OR CASH ONLY,
AT EXTREME LOW PRICES, THE FOL

LOWING GOODS:

Gent's Sewed Gaiters 1 40
" Custom Made Gaiters.... .2.40
- Laced Calf Tie Shoes.... 1 SO

LadleB' Foxed Shoes , 1 CO

Newport Ties 0 r
" Opera Slippers .185
" Strap Sandals 1 20
" Crcquet Slippers r...... S

Misses Strap Sandals... ..11
Buiton Gaiters. 1 20

Childrens' Strap Fandals 00 ;

" Button Gaiters , 00 -

8v BLCMENTHAL,

my 16 tf nac No. 40 Market Street.

Bird Seed,
ryWIBBACK, GERMAN AND DOMESTIC Bt
a logna, 8ap Sago Cheese, Eugemachte Hardie--

ne . sea. jroreuea,, anise, uarreway ana masxara..k riii... ! " - - - Mm TO UD99Q. VMmWtWUW WU AU m in, -
ket Beef, Bye Flour, a fall line of Family Groce-
ries, Tobacco, Cigars, Wines and Liquors. Will
sell Low for Cash. L. VOLLERS',

JeSOtf So and S8 Booth Front set

fountain Butter
FEW SMALL KITS

MOUNTAIN BUTTJKR, '

Just received by . .,.

HALL & PEARSALLe
JeODAWtf

Earlv.
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so pure, excellent, and jthorough a
Democrat as Capu Ashe was made
to give place to a young Virginian

The leading papers do not know
everything. Representative Beale
of Virginia quoted in a speech eight
linea from Tenuyson'sj Maud and
printed them in the Congressional
Record. Both the New York Tri
bune and Times, the two leading Re-

publican papers of our largest city
thought they were Mr. Beale'tt.1 They
both make luo of the verse. ! This
leads the Richmond State to say:

"One would hardly believe it. but the
verses recited by General (not Mr.) I Beale,
of Virginia, are taken from a poet do less
known than Mr. Tennyson, and ara a part
of his famoui 'Maud.' The 'Maud' is as
familiar to this generation i as was Childe
Harold,' 'Cbristabel.' or Lyrical Billads.
to ine generations which; saw Waterloo
and the long peace which followed the
Congress of Vienna." i i

Spirits Turpentine.
The rattlesnake season has

opened well. f

The Stale8ville American (Rep.)
heartily endorses Oilfield's peace senti
ments.

We try to make tho Stab, useful
to our exchanges. We ask that due credit
be given for paragraphs copied.

Bishop Atkinson will remain
North for sums weeks. About the latter
part uf July be will visit Asbeville. ,

Oxford Free Lancei The edict
has gone forth that mere are to bo no
negroes this year upon the county ticket,
not even for the Legislature. I

CapU Wm. Biggs, editor of the
Oxford Ihre Lance, was the chairman of
the Judicial Coaventton tUal met at Dur
ham. A well merited compliment, i

Henderson Hcvieio : The severe
blow on last Saturday completely wrecked
one of Dr. Moss' new buildings. It was
abeatbed over ready for covering and the
weather boarding was mostly on. ;

J. H. Mills, in Orphan's Friend :
Oar Governors, Judges , and great men

board at hotels, and ancient' hospitality has
dwindled down to some solitary exceptions
and a few circulating demijohns, dec."

Danbury Reporter'. Mr. Mar
tin Venable was accidentally shot by a
small son of ex-Sher- iff Gentry, near Pilot
Mountain, on or about the 6tb of June.
The wound ia painful but not dangerous.

Asheville Citizen l One John
DixuD. Postmaster at Grassy Creek. Mitcbel
county, was j tiled at Marion recently on a
charge of robbing the mails For a year
past robberies have been frequent on the
route from Marion to Bikersville,

Elizabeth City I Carolinian :
Still the wotk on the railroad progresses.
The whole line is nearly graded. Miss
Fannie Wuodard, daughter of James A.
Woodatd. of Edenton. N. C , died at that
place this morning at 7 o'clock, aged about
17 years. i

Elizabeth City Economist:
Crops in Currituck have; improved very
much since the rains, watermelons are in
some places larger than cocoanuta. i In
Tyrrell oats and wheat have suilered with
rutt. Corn looks well. ' Cotton : is very
promising with good stands-- . Rice is doing
well. ;

- Lenoir Topic : : Col. Clinton
Hartley died at 3 A. M., June lOtb, at his
residence in this county. He Was born
July 24,1?S6. and would have beeh 94 years
old next month, lie volunteerea during
ib8 war of 1812, and was mustered out at
Wadeaboro, without having been in an en
gagement.

Salisbury Watchman i As far
as beard from Bobbins ia the choice of the
district, harms been nominated by the
counties of Rowan, Davie,Forsyth, Yadkin,
Surry and Iredell. Wilkes, Alexander,
Watauga. Asne ana Aliegnany are yet io
be heard from. It is believed that ail the
counties yet to be beard from will also go
for Bobbins, making bis nomination unani-
mous.

Salisbury Watchman: The ac
complished and talented authoress, Miss
Fannie Fisher, has returned to ner nome in
this city, from abroad in Europe, in appa-
rent good health and vigor. --4 Mr. Wm.
Murdoch, of this city, left for London,
England, Monday evening last, as a dele-

gate to the Sunday School Centenary to be
held in that city. He bad under bis care
Mrs. J. M. Craufurd, returning to her
friends in London.

Pittsboro Record: We learn
that some days ago a colored woman named

Marley, who has Deeu roaming irom
place to plAC3 in our county fpr sometime
past, met an unknown wagonef on the road
the other day, who, seeing hr little boy
with ber. asked her lo give the ehild to him.
Taking it for granted that he wis io earnest.
she quickly deposited me ooy in me wagon
and hurried ofl apparently glad to comply
with his request.

Raleigh Observer: fAlfred M.
Carrigan, ot Arkansas, is ia the city. He
was raised and educated in North Carolina,
and is now a member of the Arkansas
State Senate. He is on a visit to his native
Hiateandold friends. -- Uie force of
State troops has been reduced considerably
since the Uat report of the Adjutant Gen-
eral. The strength of the Guard now is:
First Regiment, ten companies; Second
Regiment, nine companies; Third Regi-
ment, six companies; Second Battalion, five
companies. These; with one fcompany of
artillery and one of cavalry, compose the
force of white troops. Of cdlored troops
the Fourth Battalion has seven! companies,
and the Fifth Battalion two companies.

Salisbury Democrat: parvis was
not our choice, but the Democratic party,
ia convention assembled, has' placed the
party colors in bis bands, aajd we cheer-
fully submit to the decision, knd shall do
all we can to secure a glorious victory for
him. The Charlotte Observer man got
"set-back- " a little at Raleigh, yesterday.
He put Jarvis in nomination and in his
speech said : "If the dead soldiers at Mal-

vern Hill could raise their heads and ex--
a choice, who would that! choice be?"

gress one replied, "Scales." i The Re-

publicans need not take cobsolation, ar
they say they do, because Jarvjs was nom-

inated. They may calculate! on having
their hands full and a big fight any how.

The Democratic Convention to nomi-
nate a Congressman id the district meets in
YadkinvlUe on the 5tb of-Aug- ust, and the
Republicans meet at the same place to name
their man on the 7th Of Angus), v

Tarboro nlSmtihernei : Ernest
Linwood, aged; four: years, went witn nis

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OFFICE TREASURER 6s COLLECTOR,

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. O, '.

- . - Jane Mst, 1880.

The Particular Attention
QF ALL PERSONS LIABLE FOR THE MONTH --

ly License Taxes, as imposed by the General Tax

Ordinance of the City, ia called to Sections ONE

and EIGHT of said Ordinance. -

lam instructed by the Board of Aldermen and
the Board of Audit and Finance, to strictly enforce

the same. WITHOUT EXCEPTIONS.

WARRANTS are now being made oat against all
delinquents.

HENRY SAVAGE,

JeSS It Tress, and Collector.

Another Case
oV THOSE SUPERB "RING" SHIRTS BX- -

pected this week. TheeeSh!rts have no superior
in any respect. They are the ONLY Shirts in
market witn the Patent Sleeve Adjuster.

MUNSON. Clothier and
je'ZSlt Merchant Tailor.

We Offer at Bottom Figures !

. 20.OOO Bush Prime WHITE CORN,
5 OO Bales Choice TIMOTHY HAY,

2,000 Bush LIGHT OATS,
10O Bbls WESTERN GRITS.

And the "BEST BOLTED MEAL IN THB CITY,"
galose.

PRESTON GUMMING A CO..
Je S3 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

Perfumery.
ROSADORA WATER, MTJLTI FLORA WATER,

Lavender Water. Florida Water,
Colognes, Soaps, Soap Boxes, and other Toilet Ar-
ticles in great variety.

For sale by
JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist.

Prescriptions compounded at all hours, je S3 It

WilmlDitoi HaBiier Tarn Terete.

ERSTES JAHREoFEST.
Dienstag den 33 ten Jftnl, Abends,

8 uhr, im Wilmington Garten. Kommt aUe die Jhr
maesahm una beladcn seid.

Committee J. G. OldenbutteL H. Wentzensen,
C. Hubert, C. H. Stemmerman, J. G. L. Gieschen,
M. Bremer. je0 3t

TENTH ANNUAL EXCURSION OF YOUNG
X CATHOLICS FRIEND SOCIETY, on Steamer

PASSPORT, to Smithville and the Forts, will take
piece on WEDNESDAY, June S3, 1880.

Refreshments on board at moderate prices. The
Italian String Band will be in attendance.

No pains will be spared to make the Excursion
enjqyablc to alL The public generally are invited.
Objectionable persons will not be admitted. Tick-
ets for round trip 50c; children 35c Boat leaves at
9 o'clock, A. M. je 30 St

Steamer Passport
-- ILL RESUME HER REGULAR TRIPS TO

Smithville and the Forts JUNE 20TH, leaving her

Wharf, foot of Market Street, 9.30 A M.
J. W.lHARPER,

je 30 tf Master and Agent.

Lime ! Plaster ! Cement !

WS ARE RECEIVING BY SCHOONER EATS

COLLINS a supply of Lime, Plaster and Cement,
warranted first rate, and for sale lew as usual. We
inrite correspondence with parties in the country
Wanting these articles.

Je 30 lw ROBINSON A KING.

Pianos and Organs,
ON THB EASY MONTHLYgOLD

INSTALLMENT PLAN,

At HEINSBERGBR'S.

Blank Books,
pAPER, ENVELOPES.

INKS OF ALL COLORS,

MUCILAGE, INKSTANDS, Sic,
For sale cheap at

rSBBBGER'S.
Je 30 tf 89 and 41 Market Street

A Stampede.
JOW PRICED GOODS RULE THB DAY.

There was a regular stampede to our Store for the

last three days to get those

$6 50 Suits.
They are really a bargain and are appreciated.

Call early and often.
A. DAVID,

jeSOtf The Clothier.

Hats! Hats!
Of Every Style!

HARRISON A ALLEN,

Je 30 tf Hatters.

t Cannonade.
IS NOT THB NOISE OF THB CANNONADEIT kills, but the precision of aim. Neither is it

adTertialn? best roods and lowest Drices. but actu
ally keeping them, that draws purchasers of Furni-
ture to the new Furniture Store,

a. a. ittrner jaaricet ana za ate.,
Wilmington, N. C,

Je 30 tf BEHRENDS & ntJNROB.

Cotton Gins ! Cotton Gins !

ARE AGENTS FOR THE JUSTLYWE Albertson Ss Douglas Georgia Coiton
Gpis. We are selling them at the same low agures
as last season notwithstanding the great advance
in material . Give as a call before purchasing.

GILES Sf MUUCHlBUCn,
jeSltf 38 and 40 North Front St.

Wire Hetting ,

SCREENS For Doors and Windows.

Good to keep oat flies and mosquitoes. Also,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Lumber", and Building Material Generally.

ALTAFFBR, PRICE Co.,

Factoby: Office:
Foot of Walnut st. Nutt, near Red Cross St.
Je 30 tf

He Gave Him Guff.
FELLOW ON TRIAL IN TEXASQURRIE,THE

lor Killing roner, tne actor, says no uiu h owmw
Porter gave him some "guft." Establish the fact
mat roner isus kitc aua some guu, wu
acquit the prisoner, let him go. His family and

VNonsense ! Turn a miscreant like that at large
to co about siaying people i wnv ne ia
than a rice field wfflfiaa milej town.'v "Never--

No man should be permitted te give another guflia
this free land. No, notwoman neither. Let luna go.

Gaffl What iagoflipray. that the giving of It
Justify a man's sudden tskmgofft

itiaa sort of bread they bake down there in old

where the SAM COOK STOVM to , sp cheap and
enn: nas aimoe omluoij uiHyimnib

728- - 8014
. H. KING A CO,

To Day Indication. -

Partly cloudy weather, possibly occa
sional rains; variable winds, and nearly
stationary temperature and barometer, are
the indications for this section to-da-y.

Tnernaonaeter Becora.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer.Jat the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta. ........ .81 Jacksonville 71
Augusta.... 81 Key West, i.80
Charleston, ..... .81 Mobile........... 84
Charlotte 85 Montgomery ...... 86
Corsicana, . . . . . . 90 New Orleans,.... 80
Galveston,. . ... . .83 PuntaRassa,. ...80
Havana .75 Savannah 82
Indianola, 81 Wilmington,... .81

Lareeajr.
Virginia Towers, colored, was committed

to jail yesterday, charged with larceny and
failing to give bond in the sum of $100 for
her appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court.

When you see a baby, which you know
to have suffered for a long time with Sum
mer Complaint or Dysentery, suddenly im
prove and grow fat and healthy, you can
rest assured that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup has
been used. t

TUElAIIi S.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through and way
mails ,5:30 A.M.

Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 5:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. O.
Railroad, at 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily 7:45 P. Al.

Western mails (C.C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 5:00 r. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad ' 7:45 jr. M.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and. Charleston ...... 7:45 Jr. M.

Fayette ville.and officeson Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville, .via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays.... o.-U- Jf. Jf.

Onslow C. H. and interme
diate offices every Friday. . 6 :00 A M

Smithville mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and bhallotte, every
Friday at 6:00 A. M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Tuesdays and .Fri-
days at.... 9:30 A. M.

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern through and way

mails 7 AW A. la..
Southern mails 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 9:15 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

Mails collected from street boxes every
ay at 3.30 P. M.

Q Bar tony meeting
Fob thb Wojoxstox Distbxot, Mxthodist E.

Chubgk, South Third Bound.
Cokarie Mission, at Averyiboro, Jane SI ST
Bladen, at new vnorcn, done jo wi
Ookesbory, at Bethel, July 84EUBabeth, at Abbottabarz, July 1011
Waccamaw Mission, at tfne Log, July : 1415
Whltearille, at Peacock's, July IT 18
Branswick, at Zion, (District Conf) July St S5
Smithville, July ST 18
w linungion, at jrront Bireei. iuij m, &u i
Wilmington, at Fifth Street. Ana. 1 8
Onslow, Aug. 7 8
Topsail, at Herring's Chapel, Aug. 1011
Duplin, Aug. 1415
jxew xuver Mission, a.og. j id
Clinton, Aug;. SI 23

L.8. Bubkhzad. Presiding Elder.

CITY 1TJB3XS.

THE MORNING BTAB can always be had at tfle
following places in tho city : The Porcell House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Stay Office.

From Professor A. Jackson, Laval ;University,
Quebec. "1 have ased a good deal of Colden's
Liebig'a Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic Invigo-rat- or

in my private practice, and can recommend it
as extremely useful in cases of depression, debility
and weak digestion requiring strengthening nour-
ishment."

Qbhh St Fmntsa, Agents, Wilinington.

PREJUDICE KILLS. "Eleven years oar daugh-
ter soffered on a bed of misery, tinder the care of
several of the beet (and some of the worst) physi-
cians, who gave her disease various names, jut no
relief, and now she is restored to na in good hearth
by as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters, that we had
poohed at for two years before using it. We ear-
nestly hope and pray that no one else will let their
aick suffer aa we did, on account of prejudice
against so good a medicine as Hop Bitters." The
rarents. Telegram.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries ot a suffering child, and becoming

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup was
ust the article needed, procured a supply for the

child. On reaching home aad acquainting Us wife
with what he had done, she refused to have it ad-
ministered to the child, as aba was strongly in favor
of Homoeopathy. That night the child passed in
suffering, and the parents without sleep. Returning
home the day following, the father found the baby
still worse, and while contemplating another sleep-
less night, the mother stepped from the room to at-
tend to some domestic duties, and left the father
with the child. During her absence he administered
a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the . baby, and
said nothing. That night all hands slept well, and
the little fellow awoke in the morning bright and
happy. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed with the deception practiced upon her, has con-
tinued to use the Syrup, and suffering crying babies
aad restless nights nave disappeared. A single trial
of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the baby,
aad overcome the prejudices of the mother. Sold
by all Druggists. $5 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Peaches.
WILL HAVE FOR SALS, IN FRONT OF THEj

New Market House, This Morning,

35 Bushels CHOICE PEACHES,

At Prices to suit the times.
JeSSlt P. P. PADDI90N.

nipsiTin em srnT.ww.
O From Wrigatsvllle Sous, on or
.hmt V. 1ftfV Instant mw WlRRBL PONT. Said
animal is long coupled, bright sorrel in color, quick
in movement, and a good saddle Bag.

A reward Five Dollars will be paid for his de-live-ry

at Wrightsvllle or Wihamgtoa, if feond
astray, or Twenty Dollars for delivery of horse aad
tnier, h stolen.

A 5t T. EDWARD SFBTJNT.

Pure
AND MEDICINES,jQRUQS

Perfumery. Toilet Articles, Brashes,

8'1LSreen.' Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
je 2 tf . . Market fttreet.

SandaliSlippers.
DECEIVED TO-DA- T LADIES, MISSES AND

Children's SAJiDAU DUirirju, au sizes, at very

Low Prices.
THOMAS H. HOWEY,

No, 47 North Market ft.

father. Bob Lipscomb, colored, fishing one
day last week and fell in the river and was
drowned. -- Mr. Wm. Carter, of Nash,
informed us that about tWovweeka ago he
had thirty- - nine sheep, and now twit nine
destroyed by worthless curs. A little
negro child accidentally fell in a well on
the old coach lot of Mr. Williamson one
day last week, to the depth ot fifty feet, and
was taken out alive, after remaining in the
well about five minutes, with only a slight
cut on its head. The water was about 18
inches deep. It went down head-foremos- t,

but in falling it must have struck the
aide of the well and turned, catch-
ing on its feet, which saved its life.

A purse is being raised for a trotting
race to come off at Runny mede Park on
July 2, 1880; mile heati, best three in five,
with, $5 . entrance first horse to receive
two-thir-ds of the purse and entrance money;
second horse to receive one-thir- d. Horses
from Washington and Wilson are expected.

Oxford Free Lance: Rev. Jno.
W. Primrose will preach at the Presbyte-
rian church in this place on Sunday even-
ing next at 8 o'clock, and every third Sun-
day evening thereafter. We learn
from a reliable source that there still stands
in the yard of Mr. J. Monroe Hayes, (the
old Compton place) in this county, a black-gu- m

tree under which the Methodrst Con-
ference was held over one hundred years
ago. The Railroad is an assured fact,
and in a short time the cars will be run-
ning into Oxford . The celebration of
St. John's Day, June 24th, will be a lively
day In Oxford. Don't forget your bas-
ket of good things for the Orphans.

We hear thst the ball bond of John
Smith, who has been in jail a long time un-

der the commitment of Mr. R. W. Lassiter,
United States Commissioner, has been re-
duced by Judge Brooks from $16,000 to
$400. It is gratifying to see the flat-
tering vote that our townsman, John W.
Hays, receivedjfor the nomination to a seat
on the Judicial bench. It is indeed com-
plimentary when we remember that the
name of Mr. "Hays was so very recently-spoke- n

of in connection with the judgeship
for this district, especially when he never
made au effort either through himself or
friends to secure the nomination. No bet-
ter man could have been possibly selected.

Stab.

THE CITY.
HEW ADVBHTISBftlBNTA.

Mtjnson More shirts.
J. C Muuds Perfumery.
P. P. Paddisok Peaches.
T. H. Howst Sandal slippers.
Notice Monthly license taxes.
T. E. Sprtot Strayed or stolen.
P. Cumminq & Co. Bottom figures.
Wm. H. Green Drugs, medicines, &c

Local Data.
There was an excursion of col-

ored people down the river on the Pa&spott

yesterday.

The executioner at the City
Hall repot is the demise yesterday of a half
dozen ot jiore dogs, whose sudden taking
off was due to a lack or the required
collaterals only.

Aa Escaped. Penitentiary Bird Jte-capmr- ed.

George Hill, colored, the Penitentiary
convict whose recent escape from the gang
at work on the Quaker Bridge road, near
Newbern, was mentioned in the last issue
of the Stab, was captured yesterday after-

noon, by Messrs. J. O. Wilson and J. W.
Garrett, of Myrtle Grove Sound, who saw
him slyly enter the kitchen of Mr. J. H.
Home, in that neighborhood, and steal a
quantity of sugar and butter. Together
they pursued and captured him in the
swamp, with the articles in his possession.
Hill gave an assumed name to his Captors,
who, after securing a commitment for him,
started to town with their prisoner. He
came aloug quietly enough until they got

into the city, at the comer of Third and
Orange streets, when he broke loose and
ran. His captors pursued him through the
streets firing two shots at him from a
double-barrell- ed gun and finally caught
him in the alley between Fourth and Fifth
streets, near Dock, and with the assistance
of a policeman who heard the firing and
came to the spot, took him to jail, where he
was recognized at once by the jailor as his

quondam guest, George Hill, and of whose
escape the sheriff had been officially noli
fled yesterday morning. Hill has bad but
a brief taste of - liberty. He made his es
cape from the penitentiary gang on Mod
day last, and in one short week is again in

limbo, and in all probability will soon be

back in the gang to which he beloDg.
Verily, the way of the transgressor is

hard.
; '

Knlenta of Honor.
At the regular meeting of Carolina Lodge

No. 434, Knights of Honor, held lost even
ing, the following officers wore elected for
the ensuing term :

D. J. A. Springer.
V. D. N. W. Scbenck.
A. D. Clayton Giles.
R. George W. Harriss.
F. R John It. Dudley.
Treasurer W. A. Willson.
Chaplain Rev. C. M. Payne.
Guide H. B. Willis.
Sentinel J. M. McGpwan.
Guardian L. T. Beatty.
Medical Examiner Dr. W. J. H. B tl--

lamy.
P. p. Walter Coney.
The Lodge is reported to be in an exceed'

ingly flourishing condition, having over one
hundred and fifty members.

Piscatorial.
The fish market for the past few days

has been but poorly supplied from tbe
Sounds, owing to the prevailing easterly
winds. But judging from tbe number of

fresh water fish on sale at Market dock
every evening, these easterly winds don't
much trouble the adepts in the art pisca-

torial who ply the creeks and river with

rod and line. Trout and perch in variety,
fresh from their native element, are dis-nlave- din

ail their beauty, and are sold at
reasonable prices too. - -

was largely attended,' cases of more than
ordinary interest being brought up. The
two most important grew out of the distur-
bance, at the Republican meeting on Fri-

day night last, in which J. C. Smith and
W. H. Moore, colored politicians, were the
persons directly interested, although there
were a number of witnesses, both white
and colored, who wera paitisans of one or
the other side in the affray. Moore sub
mitted, and was discharged on payment of
costs. Smith was fined $5 and costs. The
latter was charged with an assault with a
deadly weapon on Moore who exhibited his
unensanguined coat, which Bhowed a cut
from a knife or some other sharp instru-
ment, penetrating the cloth and sundry
papers in his breast pocket. Moore, stated
that the disturbance grew out of the fact
that he attempted to speak at the meeting,
and Smith and some others of the ring
wanted to put him out. He objected to the
manner in which the meeting was packed
and called without giving due notice to the
public. The dispute was adjourned to the
street in front of the Custom House, where
Moore says he was assailed io the rear
while Smith was attacking him in front
When the opportune arrival of two members
of the police force caused a cessation of
hostilities, and the two combatants were
incontinently marched off to the donjon
keep at the City Hall.

Primus DeLeon, colored, was arraigned.
charged with disorderly conduct, and fined
$50 or thirty days' imprisonment. Primus
is a huckster, and Saturday night was vend-
ing his "projuce" on the streets contrary to
the market ordinance. Upon being notified
by a policjman be made a declaration of
independence; talked about the SupremQ
Court, and said that be would teach the
Mayor and Aldermen that be knew more
about law than they did if he was inters
fered with. He was of course arrested, and
is cow trying to solve tbe problem eubmit-te- d

by the Court $50 or thirty daysT

ExeorilOBt To morrow.
A floe opportunity will be presented to

morrow to pleasure seekers, either to take
a trip to the Lake or down the river to
Smith ville, as they may elect.

A trip down tbe river on the Pastport at
this season is always an eoj yble one, and
the excursion by the Young
Catholic Friends Society will be no excep-
tion to the rule, but rather enhanced by
the attractions promised. A fine string
band will be oa board to furnish muiic for
dancing, and oo pains will be spared by
tbe managers to make the occasion pleasant
to all.

.The annual excursion of St. Paul's
(Lutheran) Sunday School, takes place to
morrow also, over the Wilmington, Col-om- bii

& Augusta Railroad to Lake Wac-cama- w.

' The train will leave the depot st
8.30 o'clock in the morning and return at
7.30 in tbe evening. Arrangements have
been made to serve refreshments on board
tbe train. These we are assured will be furnished

at moderate prices, and the com-

mittee of arrangements will do all in their
power lo add to the enjoyment of those
who go with them.

Coiton Blooms.
Since tbe last report in these column?,

the mails have brought to tbe Stab several
additions to make to its collection of cotton
blooms if its friends continue to respond
as freely, however, won't there be Bome

danger of shortening the crop 1 Yesterday
two were received from Duplin county, one
from Mr. D. T. Boney, of date the 17tb,
and one from Mr. H. B. Boney, of the 18th
inst. Alsd, one from Mr. E. W. Ward, of
Onslow, and one from Mr. A. A. McPhail,
of Sampson. The list now stands as fol-

lows: Richmond, June 10th; Marlborough,
June lGth; Wayne, Columbus and Duplin,
June 18'.b, and Onslow June 19lb.

Crop Proapacla
Reports from New Hanover and the ad"

joining counties as to crop prospects are
very encouraging. Cotton and corn are
said to be doing well in all directions, with
a generally increased acreage reported by
nlanters. A correspondent of the Stabr
writing from Wallace Postoffice, Duplin
county, says that crops in that section are
"very fine and farmers cheerful

Drowned.
Ransom Jones, a coloredlmao of this city,

employed as a hand on a lighter engaged in
taking naval stores down, to a vessel lying
at tbe bar at the mouth of the river, was
accidentally knocked overboard by the jib
of a passing vessel and drowned, just below
Smithville. . Efforts were made to rescue
him, but they were unsuccessful.

Track: Shipments.
Railroad circles report lively shipments

of this class of freight going forward from
this point and places further South. On
Saturday last fifteen car loads of fruit and
vegetables from Florida, for New York via
the Atlantic Coast Line, passed through.

Included in this shipment were 2,000 wa-

termelons.

Camallabie Blatter.
The following is tbe unmailable matter

remaining in the city postoffice up to this
date:

Mrs. M. A. Black, Hickory, N. C; Geo.
H. G. Sickles, TJ. S. Pension Agent, Phila-
delphia, Penn.; W. R. Skipper, Byrdville,
N. C; S. B. Hughes, Little River, S. C.

The secret of health is the 'power to eat.
digest and assimilate a proper quantity of
wholesome food. This can never be the
case while impurities exist in .the system;
Tbe blood must be purified; it is the vital
principle, ramifying through every part of
the body. Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills expels all
impurities and viralizes the whole system. -
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WHO WISH TO PROCURE MEDICINE '
THOSE la the mining will flad my DragBtore . "

open at 5 o'clock. r ' - ,

nescnpcioms preparea irom tae pwest "nJs?t
and with tbe greatest care and accuracy.
BUW. vi m uiy H1U J

For sale low byj. H. HARDIN. DrngKiKt,
Je SO tf Sew JiarKet

That Toung Ilan
XTTHOHAD HIS SUMMER BUTT SOILED BY- - r
boctlzig at the eoand.' can baTe It cleansed and

Preed ia DoE8TAB.. f! - --

je SO tf . Jaarket. between Sd and Sd Btsv r

- I" -
V'.:


